Nebraska Post‐Game Notes
Nebraska vs. Minnesota, Nov. 12, 2016, Memorial Stadium, Lincoln, Neb.
19 –– Nebraska won for the 19th straight time in a home night game, dating back to a loss to Missouri in 2008.




Nebraska improved to 45‐5 all‐time in home night games at Memorial Stadium. Nebraska improved to 6‐0 in home Big Ten Conference night games.
Nebraska improved to 6‐0 at home this season. A win over Maryland next Saturday at Memorial Stadium would mark Nebraska’s first perfect home season
since 2012 and just the Huskers second since 2001.
Nebraska won its 19th straight game when winning the turnover battle, including four times in 2016. The Huskers won tonight’s turnover margin, 1‐0, and
the Gophers entered the game leading the Big Ten in turnover margin.

4–– Nebraska trailed at the half for the fourth consecutive home game, and has rallied to win each of those games. Nebraska trailed 17‐10 at the half tonight after
trailing Oregon by six points, Illinois by three and Purdue by four before rallying to win each of those games.

90 –– Senior quarterback Tommy Armstrong Jr. threw two touchdown passes in tonight’s game and rushed for a 13‐yard TD in the fourth quarter. He increased his
career touchdown total to 90, tying Eric Crouch for a Nebraska school record.

43 –– Armstrong Jr. started tonight’s game, marking his 43rd career start. The 43 starts tie Taylor Martinez for the most career starts by a Nebraska quarterback.



Armstrong accounted for 278 yards of total offense in the game, moving his career total to 10,552.
Tonight’s win was the 30th of Armstrong’s career, the third‐most by a Nebraska quarterback, trailing only Eric Crouch (35) and Tommie Frazier (33).

70.4 –– Armstrong completed 19‐of‐27 passes, good for a 70.4 percent completion rate. The 70.4 completion percentage was the best of Armstrong’s career when
attempting at least 20 passes. His previous best was a 21‐of‐30 effort (70.0 percent) last season against South Alabama.
Armstrong completed 18‐of‐26 passes last season against Minnesota (69.2 percent).


150–– Senior receiver Jordan Westerkamp caught six passes for 50 yards in tonight’s game, increasing his career receptions total to 155. Westerkamp is the third
player in Nebraska history to surpass 150 career receptions, joining Kenny Bell (181) and Nate Swift (166).
Westerkamp has caught at least one pass in 34 straight games, three shy of Johnny Rodgers’ school record.

Westerkamp’s six receptions in tonight’s game were a season high.


31–– Senior I‐back Terrell Newby had a 31‐yard touchdown reception in the third quarter, marking a career long reception for Newby. His previous long was 30 yards
against South Alabama in 2015. The touchdown catch was the second of Newby’s career. Newby also rushed for 85 yards on 16 carries, including 60 yards in the
fourth quarter on nine carries

81–– The Huskers entered the fourth quarter with 76 rushing yards on 18 carries. NU more than doubled that total in the final quarter, as it rushed for 81 yards on
14 carries in the fourth quarter.

35–– Freshman I‐back Tre Bryant had a 35‐yard touchdown reception in the second quarter. The catch was Bryant’s first career touchdown reception and he entered
tonight’s game with just two receptions for zero yards.

Other Notes...
* Nebraska tight end Cethan Carter had three receptions for 15 yards, giving him 55 career receptions which ties him with Junior Miller for sixth place among Nebraska
tight ends. Carter passed Jim McFarland (53) in tonight’s game.
* Junior kicker Drew Brown connected on a 46‐yard field goal in the first quarter, marking his 45th career field goal. Brown scored six points in tonight’s game pushing
his career scoring total to 272, moving him past Ahman Green (270 points) into seventh place on the Nebraska career scoring list.
* Senior safety Nathan Gerry had five tackles tonight, giving him 263 career tackles and moving him within 10 tackles of the top five on the NU career list. Gerry is
also 24 tackles from the school record for defensive backs, held by Mike Brown who had 287 tackles from 1996 to 1999.
* Tonight’s game marked the first time Nebraska has scored on its opening drive of each half. The Huskers kicked a field goal on their first drive of the game and
marched 79 yards for a touchdown to open the second half.
* Sophomore offensive guard Jerald Foster made his first start in tonight’s game.
* The game time for the Nebraska‐Maryland game next Saturday is expected to be announced before Noon on Sunday.

